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1 what we know ~s a sllppery slope. We know that they have

2 tr~ggered this through the defendant'snegl~gent,through
3 the defendant's fault, they've trlggered an ongo~ng problem
4 Wh1Ch 15 gettlng worse. Dr. Delman put 1t well, I thought,
5 when he sald that Ronald has bad days and worse days w1th
6 regard to hlS lower back.
7 And so I suggest to you that if you make an award to
8 hlm in the future for the next 20 years for what has
9 occurred to hlm and what wlll contlnue to occur to him over
10 the 20 years, tak1ng into account all the dlfferent amounts
11 of money defense spent~n thlS case so far for his case,
12 $1 mllllon for his 20 years. We're talking about 1n light
13 of what has happened to him and what we know will happen to

14 hlm gOlng forward.
15 Agaln, on behalf of the Weathers fam11y and myself,
16 thank you very much for your tlme and your attentlon
17 throughout the course of thlS trlal..
18 THE COURT: Thank you, counsel.
19 Ladles and gentlemen,we'll take a break for at least
20 flve mlnutes to use the facilltlesand then I'll glve you
21 the charge on the law. Thank you.
22 (Whereuponjury exits and a recess was taken)
23 (Whereuponjury enters)

24 THE COURT: Members of the Jury, we now corneto that
25 portion of the trlal where you're instructedon the law
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1 applicable to thls case and after WhlCh you will retire for

2 your final dellberatlons.

3 You have now heard all of the eVldence 1ntroduced by

4 the part1es 1ncluding the argument of the attorneys and you

5 learned the conclus10ns each party bel1eves should be drawn

6 from the eVldence presented to you.

7 In thlS case you wl1l decide only the questlon of

8 damages. That 15, what amount of money, 1f any, wl11

9 falrly and Justly compensate the pIalntlff for all losses

10 resultlng from the injurles he susta1ned. Slnce the

11 question of liabl11ty has already been dec1ded and the

12 evidence concern1ng how the accldent happened was rece1ved,

13 only on the questlon of damages.

14 The burden of proof rests on the plaintlff. That

15 means that it must be establlshed by a fair preponderance

16 of the credlble eVldence that the cla~m the pIalntlff makes

17 1S true. The cred1ble eVldence means the test~ony or

18 exhlbits that you flnd to be worthy to be belleved. A

19 preponderance of the eVldence means the greater part of

20 such eVldence. That does not mean the greater number of

21 witnesses or the greater length of tlme taken by elther

22 slde. The phrase refers to the quallty of the eVldence.

23 That lS, ltS convlnClng qual1ty, the weight and effect that

24 It has on your mlnds.

25 The law requires that 1n order for the pla1ntiff to
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1 preva~l on a cla1m, the eV1dence wh1ch supports the1r claim
2 must appeal to you as more nearly represent1ng what took
3 place than the eV1dence opposed to h1s cla1m. If lt does
4 not, or 1f it we1ghs so evenly that you're unable to say
5 there's preponderance on e1ther s1de, then you must dec1de
6 the quest10n in favor of the defendant.

7 Only 1f the evidence 1n favor of the plaint1ff's clalm
8 outweighs the eVldence opposed to lt that you can f1nd 1n
9 favor of the plalntlff.
10 In the course of the trlal It'S been necessary for me
11 to rule on the admlss10n of eVldence and on motions made
12 wlth respect to the appllcable law. You must not conclude
13 from any such rullng I made or any questlons I have asked
14 or anythlng I have said durlng the course of this tr1al or
15 from these lnstructlons or 1n the manner 1n WhlCh they are
16 g1ven that I favor any party to thlS lawsuit.
11 It's your recollect~on of the eVldence and your
18 decision on the issues of fact WhlChw11l deClde this case.
19 In decidlng this case you may conSlder only the
20 exhib1ts wh1ch were adm1tted 1n eVldence and the testimony
21 of the w1tnesses as you heard them 1n thlS courtroom or as
22 has been read to you testlmony glven on exam1nat10n before
23 trlal. Under our rules of practice, an examinat10n before
24 trial taken under oath 15 entltled to equal considerat10n
25 by you not withstandlng the fact that it was taken before
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1 the tr~al and outslde of thlS courtroom.
2 However, arguments, remarks and summatlons of the
3 attorneys are not eVldence.

4 Although as Jurors you are encouraged to use all of
5 your llfe experlences In analyzing the testlmony ln
.6 reachlng a falrverdlct, you may not communlcate any
7 personal or professlonal expertlse you mlght have or other
8 facts not ln eVldence to the other Jurors durlng your
9 dellberatlons. You must base your dlScusslons and
10 declslons solely on the evidence presented to you durlng
11 the trlal and that eVldence alone. You may not conslder or
12 speculate on matters not in eVldence or matters outslde of
13 thlS case.
14 As you recall at the beglnning of the trlal I stated
15 to you certain princlples so that you can have them ln mlnd
16 as the trlal progressed. Briefly they were that you are
17 bound to accept the law as I give it to you, whether or not
18 you agree with it. You are not to ask anyone else about
19 the law. You should not conslder or accept any advice
20 about the law from anyone else but me. Furthermore, you
21 must not conclude from my rullngs or from anythlng I have
22 sald durlng the trlal that I favor any party to thls

23 laWsult. Furthermore, you may not draw any lnference from
24 an unanswered questlon or consider testimony which has been
25 strlcken from the record ln reachlng your decls10n.
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1 F1nal1y, 1n decldlng how much weight you chose to glve

2 to the test1mony of any partlcular witness, there's no
3 magical formula Wh1Ch can be used. The tests used ~n your
4 everyday affalrs to dec1de the re1iabillty or unre11ablllty
5 of statements made to you by others are the tests you wlll

6 apply to your dellberatlons. The ltems to be taken into
7 conslderation in determlnlng the welght you wlll glve to
8 the testimony of a w1tness lnclude the lnterest or lack of
9 lnterest of the wltness 1n the outcome of case; the blas or
10 pre)Ud1Ce of the wltness, lf there be any; the age,

11 appearance, the manner of the wltnes5 as the wltness
12 testlfled; the opportunlty that the witness had to observe
13 the facts about which he or she testlfled; the probablilty
14 or improbability of the wltness' test1mony when consldered
15 In llght of all the other eV1dence In the case.
16 If you flnd that any wltness has wlllfully testified
17 falsely as to any materlal fact, that lS, as to an
18 lmportant matter, the law permits you to disregard
19 completely the ent1re te8tlmony of that wltness upon the
20 prlnc1ple that one who testlfles falsely about one material
21 fact 18 llkely to test1fy falsely about everythlng. You
22 are not required, however, to consider such a wltness as
23 totally be11evable. You may accept so much of thelr
24 testimony as you deem true and d15regard what you feel 15
25 false.
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1 By the process wh~ch I've just descrIbed to you, you
2 as the sole judges of the facts dec~de wh~ch of the
3 w1tnesses you w~ll bel~eve, what port~on of the1r test1mony
4 you accept, and what weight you wlIl give to It.

5 The plaintlff testlf~edbefore you. As a party to
6 thIS act1on, he ~s an ~nterestedw~tness. An Interested
7 w1tness is not necessarllyless bel~evable than a
8 dl.s~nterestedwltness. The fact that he lS lnterested1n
9 the outcome of the case does not mean that he has not told
10 the truth. If you dec~de from the demeanor of the witness
11 on the stand and such other tests as your exper~ence
12 dlctates whether or not the testimony has been l.nfluenced
13 ~ntentionallyor unlntent~onallyby the~r mere lnterest,
14 you may cons1der it proper, under all the CIrcumstances,
15 not to belleve the testimonyof such a wltness even though
16 It 1S not otherwlse challengedor contradlcted.
17 However, you are not required to reject the testlmony
18 of such witness, you may accept all or such part of thelr
19 testlmony as flnd re11ableand reJect such part as you find
20 unworthy of acceptance.
21 You w1l1 recall that the WItnesses, Dr. Andrew Davy,
22 an expert 1n pain management,Dr. David Delman, an
23 emergency med~c1ne physlc1an,Dr. Audrey E~senstadt,a
24 rad~ologl.st,and Dr. EllzabethOrtof, a neurologist
25 test1fied about thelr quallficat~onsas experts in thelr
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1 respectlve profess1ons and gave the1r 0p1nions concern1ng
2 lssues in th1S case.
3 When a case 1nvolves a matter of SC1ence or art or
4 requlres a spec1al knowledge or skill not ord1narlly
5 possessed by the average person, an expert 1S perm1tted to
6 state the1r 0plnlon for 1nformation of the Court and the

7 Jury.
8 The opin1ons stated by each of the experts who
9 test1fled before you were based on part1cular facts as the
10 expert obtalned knowledge of them and test1fled to them
11 before you, or as the attorney who questloned the quest10ns
12 asked the experts to assume.
13 You may reject an expert's oplnlon 1f you f1nd the
14 facts to be d~fferent than those which form the basis of
15 the opinion. You may also reJect anop1n1on 1f after
16 careful conslderation of all the eVldence in the case,
17 expert or otherwlse, you dlsagree with the 0plnlon. In
18 other words, you are not requlred to accept an expert's
19 opln1on to the exclusion of facts and c1rcumstances
20 disclosed by other testimony. Such an oplnlon 1S subJect
21 to the same rules concernlng rellabillty as the testimony

22 of any other witness. It 1S given to assist you 1n
23 reaching a proper concluslon. It 15 entltled to such
24 weight as you f1nd the expert's qualif1cat1on 1n the fleid
25 warrant and must be considered by you, but 15 not
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1 controll~ng upon your Judgment.
2 In reach~ng your verd~ct, you're not to be affected by
3 sympathy for any of the partles, what the reactlon of the
4 partles or of the publlC to your verd1ct may be, whether lt

5 please or dlsplease anyone, be popular or unpopular, or

6 ~ndeed, any conslderatlon outside thiS case as it has been
7 presented to you in thlS courtroom.
8 You should conslder only the evidence, both the
9 testimony and the exhlblts, flnd the facts from what you to

10 conslder to be the bellevable evidence and apply the laws

11 as I glve them to you. Your verdlct wlll be determlned by
12 the concluslon you reach no matter whom the verdlct helps

13 or hurts.
14 In order to recover, the plaintlff must establ~sh that
15 he has suffered a serious injury resulting from the
16 accident. You must answer the followlng questlons 1n order
17 to determlne 1f the pla1nt~ff has suffered a serlOUS lnJury
18 as deflned by our laws. You must answer the followlng
19 questlon: Old the plalntlff susta1n a permanent and
20 consequentlal use of a body organ or member as a result of
21 the accident on June 23, 2008.
22 A lim1tat1on of a use of a body organ or member means

23 that the body organ or member does not operate at all or
24 operates 1n some limlted way. It is not necessary for you
25 to find that there has been a total loss of use of the body
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1 organ or member. The l~m~tat~on of use must be
2 consequent~al, WhlCh means It'S slgnlf1cant, lmportant or
3 of consequence. A m1nor, m~ld or s11ght llmltat10n of use
4 1S not s1gnlflcant, lmportant or of consequence.
S If you flnd that the plalntlff sustalned a permanent
6 lim~tatlon of use as a result of the aCC1dent on June 23,
7 2008, and that the llm1tatlon is consequential as I've
8 defined lt, you must answer the quest10n yes.
9 If you f1nd that there 15 no permanent lim1tation as a
10 result of the acc1dent on June 23, 2008, or that the
11 11mitat1on 1S not consequent1al, you must answer the

12 quest10n no.
13 You must also answer the following question, did the
14 pla1ntlff sustaln a s~gn~ficant limltatlon of use of a body
15 function or system as a result of the accldent. A
16 I1mltatlon of use of a body functlon or system means that
17 the funct~on or system does not operate at all or operates

18 only in some l~mlted way.
19 It is not necessary for you to find that there's been
20 a total loss of a body function or system or that the
21 11m~tation of use 1S permanent. However, the 11mitatlon of
22 use must be slgnlficant, meanlng that the loss 15 lmportant
23 or mean~ngful. A mlnor, mlld or sllght Ilmltatl0n of use

24 is not signlficant.
25 If you find that the plalntiff sustained a limltation
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1 of use as a result of the acc~dent on June 23, 2008 and the
2 lim1tatlon 1S slgnlflcant, you must answer the questlon
3 yes. If you flnd the plalntlff dld not sustaln a

4 lim1tatlon of use as a result of the accident on June 23,
5 2008 or that the limltatlon is not slgnlflcant, you must
6 answer the questlon no.
7 My charge to you on the law of damages must not be
8 taken by you as a suggestion that you should flnd for the

9 plaint1ff. It 18 for you to dec1de on the evidence
10 presented and the rules of law that I've given to you
11 whether the plalntiff 18 entltled to recover from the
12 defendant.
13 If you find that the plalnt1ff 15 entltled to recover
14 from the defendant, you must render a verdlct 1n a sum of
15 money that will Justly and falrly compensate the pla1ntlff
16 for all losses resultlng from the lnJurles he sustalned.
17 The plalntiff 1S entitled to recover a sum of money

18 which wlll faLrly and justly compensate hlm for any lnJury
19 and conSClOUS paln and sufferlng to date caused by the
20 defendant. Consclous paln and suffering means pain and
21 sufferlng WhlCh there was some level of awareness by the

22 pla1ntlff.
23 In determining the amount, lf any, to be awarded to
24 the plaintlff for paln and suffer1ng, you may take into
2S conslderatlon the effect of the plaintlff's ~njur~es had on
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1 the pla~nt~ff's abllity to enJoy l~fe. Loss of enJoyment
2 of l~fe involves a loss of abil~ty to perform dally tasks,
3 part~c1pate 1n actlvltles WhICh were part of the person's
4 llfe before the InJury and to experIence the pleasures of
5 Ilfe. However, a person suffers loss of enJoyment of Ilfe
6 only If that person 1S aware at some level of the loss he

7 has suffered.
8 If you flnd that the pla1ntlff, as a result of hlS
9 lnJurIes, suffered some loss of the abIllty to enjoy life

10 and the plalntiff was aware at some level of the loss, you
11 may take that loss into conSIderatIon in determIn1ng the
12 amount to be awarded to the plalntlff for paln and
13 sufferIng to date.
14 with respect to any of the pla1ntlff's inJurIes or

15 disab~lit~es, the plaintlff ~s entitled recover for future
16 paIn and suffer~ng and disab~lity and the loss of hIS
17 abIlIty to enjoy Ilfe. In thIS regard you should take lnto
18 consideration the period of time that the inJurIes or
19 disabllit1es are expected to contlnue. If you f~nd that
20 the ~nJurles or dlsab~llties are permanent, you should take
21 into conslderatlon the perIod time that the plaIntIff can
22 be expected to llve. In accordance with stat1stIcal llfe
23 expectancy tables, the plalntiff has a llfe expectancy of
24 20.2 years. Such a table, however, prov1des nothlng more
25 than a statIstIcal average. It neIther guarantees that the
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1 plaint~ff w~ll l~ve an add1t~onal 20.2 years or that he
2 will not ll.vefor a longer period. The l~fe expectancy
3 fl.gureI have gl.ven1.8 not b1ndlng upon you, but may be
4 cons1dered by you together w~th your own exper~ence and the
5 eVldence you have heard concern1ng the cond~t1.onof the
6 plalntl.ff's health, habl.ts,employment and actl.Vl.t1.es1.n

7 deC1d1.ngwhat the pla1.ntiff'spresent 11fe expectancy 1.s.
8 If you f1nd that the pla1.nt~ffW1.11need med1cal,

9 hosp1.talor nursing expenses 1n the future, you wlll
10 ~nclude in your verd~ct an amount for those antl.cl.pated
11 med~cal, hosplta1, nursl.ngexpenses which are reasonably
12 certain to be 1ncurred ~n the future and necess~tated by

13 the pla1.nt1ff's ~njun.es. If you bnd that the pIal.ntiff
14 ~s entl.tledto an award for medlcal expenses incurred 1n
15 the future, you wl.llf~x the dollar amount of the expenses.
16 over the ent~re perl.odthat you fl.ndthe plaintl.ffw~ll
17 ~ncur such expenses and lnclude that amount 1n your

18 verd~ct.
19 In your verdl.ctyou will state separately the amount
20 awarded for future medlcal expenses and you will state ~n
21 your verd~ct the amount awarded and the per~od of years
22 over WhlCh such an award 1.Sl.ntendedto provide
23 compensation. Do not state an amount per year, but only a

24 total for the ent1.reperl.cd.
25 If your verdict 1.S in favor of the plal.ntiff,the
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1 pla~nt~ff w~ll not be requ2red to pay lncome taxes on the
2 award and you must not add to or subtract from the award

3 any amount on account of lncome taxes.
4 During the closlng remarks counsel for the pla~ntiff

5 suggested speclf~c dollar amounts that he belleves to be

6 appropriate compensatl0n for speclflc elements of the
7 plalntlff's damages. An attorney is permitted to make
8 suggestl0n as the amount that should be awarded. But those
9 suggestlons are argument only and not evidence and should

10 not be consldered by you as eVldence of pla1nt~ff's

11 damages. The determ~natlon of damages 15 solely for you

12 the Jury to decide.
13 I have now outllned for you the rules of law that
14 apply to thlS case and the process by WhlCh you weigh the

15 ev~dence and decide the facts.
16 In a few minutes you will retlre to the jury room for
17 your dellberations. Now, tradltionally Juror Number 1 acts
18 as our foreperson. The flr5t order of bUSlne5s when you're
19 in the Jury room would be the electlon of a foreperson. In
20 order that your dellberatlons may proceed In an orderly
21 fashion, you must have a foreperson. But, of course, his
22 or her vote 15 not entltled to greater welght than that of

23 any other juror. As Jurors, your funct~on to reach a fair
24 decislon on the law and ev~dence 1S 1mportant. When you're
25 1n the jury room, llsten to each other and dlSCUSS the
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1 ev~dence and the issues 1n the case among yourselves.

2 It 1S the duty of each of you as Jurors to consult

3 w1th one another and del1berate w~th a V1ew towards

4 reach1ng a verd1ct, 1f you can do so w1thout v1olat1ng your

5 own ~nd1v1dual Judgment and conSClence. Whl1e you should

6 not surrender your conSC1entlous convlct10ns of what the

7 truth and the weight and effect of the eV1dence, wh1le each

8 of you must decide th1S,case for yourselves and not merely

9 consent to the declslon of your fellow Jurors, you should

10 exam the issues and eVldence before you in candor and

11 frankness and with proper respect and regard for the

12 oplnions each other.
13 Remember 1n your del1berat1ons the dlspute between the

14 partles for them is a very important matter. They and the

15 Court rely upon you to glve full and consclentious

16 deliberation and conslderat10n to the issues and evidence

17 before you. In so doing, you carry out to the fullest your

18 oath as Jurors to truly try the issues 1n th1S case and

19 render a true verdlct.

20 While lt 1S important that all the views of the jurors

21 be consldered, a verdlct of f1ve of the six members of the

22 Jury w11l be sufflclent under the law. Whenever f1ve of

23 your members are 1n agreement on a verdlct, you may report

24 your verdict to the Court.

25 ThlS case will be decided on the basls of answers that
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1 you g1ve to certa1n quest10ns that will be subm1tted to

2 you. Each of the quest10ns asks for or calls for a yes or
3 no answer or some numerical f1gure. Wh1le lt 1S 1mportant
4 that the V1ews of all the jurors be considered, f1ve out of
5 six of you must agree on answers to any quest10n. But the
6 same f1ve persons need not agree on all the answers. When

7 f1ve of you agreed on any answer, the foreperson of the

8 Jury wlll wrlte the answer 1n the space provided for each
9 answer and each Juror wlll sign in the appropr1ate place to

10 lndicate hlS or her agreement or dlssent. When you've
11 answered all questions that require answering, report to

12 the Court.
13 Do not assume from the questlons or by the wording of
14 the questlons or from my 1nstructl0ns to you on what the

15 answer should be.
16 Lad1es and gentlemen of the Jury, thlS 1S very
17 lmportant. After you answer the first questlon, each
18 quest10n, look at the bottom ln the bold print. That tells
19 you what you should do next. Okay? So don't Just fllP the
20 page and turn 1t over. Look at what's at the bottom of the

21 verdict sheet.
22 Now, if 1n the course of your dellberations your

23 recollection of any part of the test1mony should fail or
24 you wish to see any of the eVldence 1ntroduced in the case
25 or 1f you have any questlon of my 1nstructlons to you on
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1 the law, you have the right to return to the courtroom for

2 the purpose of havl.ngsuch testimony ot'l.nstruct10nsread

3 to you or the eVl.dencegl.vento you.
4 Please, you wl.llbe g1ven what ],5 called a Jury

5 questl.Onna1re.Only put one request on each page. That's

6 for our recordkeepingpurposes.
7 We're now gOl.ngto g1ve you the verd1ct sheet whl.ch
a you w1l1 complete and ass1st you 1n your deliberat10ns.
9 Any exceptions to the charge wl.ththe except10nsas

10 previously noted?
11 MR. AVANZINO: No, your Honor.
12 MR. GORKIN: No exceptions.
13 (Whereuponthe jury exits to beg1n del1berations)
14 THE COURT: Do you want to release the alternate

15 Juror?
16 MR. AVANZINO: I rather not.
17 THE COURT: I'll hold off and wa1t till tomorrow.
18 They'll only be de11beratl.ngfor a half hour. Agreed?

19 MR. GORKIN: No problem.

20 * * * * * *
21 THE COURT: At 4:15 we rece1ved a note. "We will llke

22 to know the amount for future expenses for surgery and
23 upkeep. How much does it cost and the battery lnvo1ved.'"

24 Now, we actually have test1mony on that.
25 MR. AVANZINO: Yes, Dr. Davy.
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